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Marshall announces newest class of B.S./M.D. students
MARCH 16, 2022
Marshall University and its Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine selected 10 high school seniors
from across West Virginia as the newest class of students for the B.S./M.D. program.
The program was established in 2015 as a pathway for high-performing West Virginia students
to finish both their Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Medicine degrees in seven years. The new
class joins 34 B.S./M.D. students currently in medical school and 28 students in the
undergraduate portion of the curriculum.
The following students have been accepted into the program and will begin their undergraduate
coursework at Marshall this fall.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emily Akers – Cabell Midland High School (Cabell County)
Alexandria Chapman – Cabell Midland High School (Cabell County)
Abbie Culicerto – Shady Spring High School (Raleigh County)
Isabella Gharib – Capital High School (Kanawha County)
Cassidy Griffey – Tug Valley High School (Mingo County)
Brooklyn Johnson – Cabell Midland High School (Cabell County)
Olivia Noel – Hurricane High School (Putnam County)
Brooke Ooten – Logan High School (Logan County)
Stephanie O’Palko – Morgantown High School (Monongalia County)
Jacob Wriston – Liberty High School (Raleigh County)

Students in the newest class are from throughout West Virginia. They are athletes, student
leaders and volunteers in their community while also excelling in their academic studies.
“This class is composed of a unique group of hard-working students,” said Jennifer T. Plymale,
associate dean of admissions for the School of Medicine. “This year has been most challenging,
yet these exceptional students were able to maintain focus and their commitment to a career of
service in medicine. They have experienced virtual and remote school and interruptions in their
academics while maintaining academic excellence—all skills that will serve them well in
medical school and in the practice of medicine.”

Students begin the application process the summer prior to their senior year of high school. The
program is open to West Virginia high school students who achieve a minimum composite score
of ACT 30/SAT 1390 and a math score of ACT 27/SAT 630, as well as a cumulative GPA of
3.75 on a 4.0 scale. Other criteria include three letters of recommendation and
interviews. Students who successfully complete the undergraduate program requirements will
matriculate directly into medical school. They are not required to take the Medical College
Admissions Test (MCAT). Additionally, the students receive a tuition waiver for the medical
school portion of the program.
“I am humbled and grateful to be chosen for such a wonderful medical program, alongside nine
other amazing students,” said Jacob Wriston, valedictorian at Liberty High School in Glen
Daniel, West Virginia, and a nationally registered emergency medical technician. “Working with
my local fire department has shown me that many rural areas still don’t have quick access to
medical treatment. This program will help me become an emergency medicine physician, with
the goal of serving communities in West Virginia in need of care.”
The first class of B.S./M.D. students is set to earn their Doctor of Medicine degrees in May.
Plymale said the program is just one of the ways Marshall University is working to keep
talented, bright students in West Virginia. For more information about the program,
visit https://jcesom.marshall.edu/students/bsmd-program. Another pathway for students
attending Marshall University interested in pursuing a degree in medicine is the M.D. Early
Assurance Program. For information, visit https://jcesom.marshall.edu/admissions/md-earlyassurance-program.

STEAM Center extends hours, programming
MARCH 16, 2022
The Marshall University Early Education STEAM Center has extended
their programming from the typical PreK school day of 8:30 a.m. to 2:45
p.m., Monday through Thursday, to include full-day opportunities
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The goal of the extended programming is to provide families with
additional support while giving children additional experiences in a highquality learning environment. Since extended programming began in
February, there have been many more opportunities for the children to
explore the Huntington campus, collaborate with peers on project work, engage in music and
movement activities, and focus on individual interests of the children.
This opportunity will continue for the 2022-2023 school year.

In Memoriam: Dr. Carolyn M. Karr
MARCH 16, 2022
Dr. Carolyn M. Karr, retired longtime professor of history at Marshall, died Feb. 27, 2022.
She earned a master’s from Marshall and her Ph.D. from the Ohio State University (and
remained forever a huge Buckeyes fan). She served in a number of roles during her 46 years at
Marshall, including chair of the social studies department, 1984-1986; chair of the CISLS
Division in the College of Education, 1986-1993; associate dean of the College of Education,
1983-1984; chair of the International Studies Committee, 1992-1998; and chair of the General
Education Committee, 1994-1998. As chair of the Baccalaureate Task Force, she spearheaded
the approval and implementation of The Marshall Plan for Quality Undergraduate Education.
Active in women’s issues, she was a founder of the Women’s Center (now the Women’s and
Gender Center and a co-creator of the first Women’s Studies course at Marshall. She was
recognized by the Women’s Center for outstanding contributions in 1992 and was named an
Outstanding Woman of the Area in 1978.
A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to
One by One Animal Advocates, P.O. Box 1122, Huntington, WV 25713.
The complete obituary may be read at https://www.herald-dispatch.com/obituaries/wv/drcarolyn-m-karr/article_3db1d8e3-84ed-55bf-81c3106294693a7e.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-share.

In Memoriam: Jack Bias
Jack Harvey Bias, a former member of the Marshall police department, died March 5. A public
servant all his adult life, he began his service in Cabell County where he was part of the team
that responded to the 1970 plane crash involving the Thundering Herd football team. A complete
obituary may be read at www.evans-calfee.com/obituary/Jack-Bias.

New medical school scholarship supports nontraditional
students
MARCH 16, 2022
The path to medicine is different for every student. A newly endowed
scholarship by M. Ann Kuhn, M.D. (left), supports nontraditional students
pursuing a medical degree at the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine.
Kuhn did not enter medical school directly after earning her bachelor’s
degree in chemistry at West Virginia Wesleyan College in Buckhannon,
West Virginia. She worked in the chemistry field and the chemistry
department at Dickinson College in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, for several
years until deciding to pursue a career in medicine.
After graduating from the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine in 1996, Kuhn started a general
surgery residency at the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida and transitioned to the
Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio, for two years of research and completion of her
surgery residency. Kuhn also completed a pediatric surgery fellowship at the University of
Oklahoma Health Sciences Center in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Kuhn now serves as medical

director of vascular access and trauma services at the Children’s Hospital of the King’s
Daughters in Norfolk, Virginia.
“I decided a few years after college to change my career path,” Kuhn said. “This nontraditional
change is difficult for many reasons, especially the additional financial obligations combined
with the loss of income from a full-time job. Marshall’s School of Medicine offered me a second
chance to earn my medical degree, and I took on additional debt to fulfill this dream. My burden
was lessened with help from Marshall and my family. I established this scholarship to assist
those who, like me, choose the path less traveled.”
The Dr. M. Ann Kuhn Scholarship is for entering medical students and is renewable for up to
three years.
For more information or to make a gift to the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine, please
contact Linda Holmes, director of development and alumni affairs, at 304-691-1711
or holmes@marshall.edu. For news and information about the Joan C. Edwards School of
Medicine, follow us on Twitter @MUSOMWV, like us on Facebook or
visit jcesom.marshall.edu.

West Virginia Inventors Society to launch April 21
MARCH 16, 2022
Inventors from across the Mountain State will gather this
spring in South Charleston for an inaugural meeting of the
minds.
The West Virginia Inventors Society (WVIS) will launch
Thursday, April 21, from 4 to 7 p.m. at the West Virginia
Regional Technology Park. The brainchild of businessmen
and entrepreneurs Linwood Hamilton and Brian Joseph,
WVIS will provide a forum for inventors at all stages of the development process to network,
evaluate each other’s ideas, connect to entrepreneurial resources and potentially secure investors.
“Not only do we want to invite seasoned inventors to participate, but anyone who has an idea for
an invention that they’d like to vet,” Hamilton explained. “We also welcome service providers,
intellectual property experts, community lenders, angel investors and others who can help move
ideas from concept to commercialization.”
The event will be hosted by the Tech Park, the Robert C. Byrd Institute (RCBI) at Marshall
University and West Virginia Executive magazine.
“We at RCBI are excited to be involved in the creation of the West Virginia Inventors Society,”
said Derek Scarbro, RCBI deputy director. “Our clients, many of whom are inventors and
entrepreneurs, frequently mention the need for such a group, one in which like-minded
individuals can interact, brainstorm and share best practices. This is another important way for us
to support product development and innovation in West Virginia.”
To attend the free WVIS kickoff, please register at www.rcbi.org/inventors. For more
information, contact Scarbro by phone at 304-781-1684.

Coronavirus Statistics:
New Cases Since February March 2, 2022
Students: 9
Faculty: 2
Staff*: 1
* Includes auxiliary employees (Sodexo, Aetna, Rec Center, etc.)
All testing is being done in partnership with Marshall Health, Cabell Huntington Hospital, Pleasant
Valley Hospital, QLabs Inc. and MedExpress Urgent Care.
The most recent information is always available at www.marshall.edu/coronavirus/dashboard.

The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed March 23, 2022. Please send items
for consideration to WAMnewsletter@marshall.edu by 5 p.m. Monday, March 21, 2022.

To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link:
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/March-16-2022.
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